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FRIDAY. JULY 6, 1923. 
WEEVILS NOT ALL DEAD. 
? A Aold yourselt respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself." 
Be a hard master to yourself-
and he lenient to everybody 
else.—-Beecher. 
^ W t & M s l a n d Rods, Mr*. Anderson 
lecdirMf 2,305 marketable e g g s d u r -
"'/rSHK^' 1 9 " 3 , an average produc-
r hen pt more than 26 eggs. 
•T*7p/ / o f ^ e s e eKC* were consumed 
ltK¥rrle' ^u t majori ty were sold 
fttnmrs. Anderson through the 
n i V / r e Deal Market at Spar tanburg, 
iffy /Marke t ing her eggs twice weekly 
f M f I Anderson secured the top mar-
/prices. 
• i j " /cv . W. V. Cooley, president^. of 
~}4I poultry association a t Gramling, 
^ f f f j r t a n b u r g county, also made an 
r j l fcel lent record y i t h his flock, of 
J l jcodo Island "Reds dur ing March. 
W i t h 23 hony Rev. Copley secured 
•115 eggs. For • eggs sold to . other 
fcficeders in the county he .received 
' f f o . i o , and, he also secured' 1550 
?(iiby chicks.frpjn eggs s e t , , during 
tWii^/p*ir!od. An average profi t of 
J f 3 per hen was secured during 1922 
f r y Rev. Cobley, and this record has 
Hilready bepn. surpassed during firjrt 
hhre'e months of 1923. 
I S r . and Mrs. Ward Crim, of Pop-
p a r Springs, secured 2,264 eggs from 
15 hens last year. The cost of feed-
ing tbtae hens and the chicks raised 
last year was $48.50, and accuratc 
tabulation of receipts and expendi-
tures showed that the Crims realized 
b$237.50-profit on ' t he i r flock during 
proposal to make a new 
in. I angaage ' to f i t our enor-
ountry may bo regarded 
t / a specimen of Americar 
"as a serious enormity, 
^ • - s t y l e o f the persons 
SSfM c , je to f r i gh t fu l dreams 
i W g S & p e w language which 
** ABWRW ?blV. make, if they 
of A e 
they w the merer of , the monopoly.—The 
Nation's Business. 
•geagsttesesfffcg ta 
r .ni i ' "* T w ^ r Frfi»r Ai 
CHESTER. % C. • _• 
w w PECRAM. Editor —* o — ' • 
o ^ 7 7 s » M»>» 3 " ~ t r k y » M 
: o l u t h i » ; 
To PM*U« f t tfc* ftAIU « .M, « 
( U SlTMU of t lu CHjr of ChuUr 
br Pr«.crtbi«I RopiUlloBl For 
Tho O p r . U o . of TnORo am SaM 
Slroolai 
•Be it ordained by the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the City of Cheatar in 
Council assembled: 
, Li.l—Fifty So von <?57.00> Dol-| 
Ian in 'currency between Kational 
Exchange Bank and The S. U. Jones 
Company Store. Return to Lula 
Howard, 144 McLure Street. 
•For Sal. 
bushels d% 
3 pr three hundred 
J. Harrison .McCon-
Ramoval-—I wish to announce to 
my clients and friends that I have 
moved my law office to 108 Wall or 
Center street. W. H. New-bold, At-
torncy-At-Law. 6-13-20-27 pd. 
C R O W D B D to t h e 
wrapper wi th good 
e , t l n a - . n d m o r e 
AUERBACH For Sale—A good milch cow, will give nbout three gallons a day. 
Rrice $45.00. Call The News; FRIDAY. JULY 6. 
That 's the only way 
to describe the a p -
pearance of a Suit 
a f t e r we have Glean-
ed i t by our Special 
Electric 
Bitters 
Every speck of di r t , 
even t h a t embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved. without in-
jury to the m a -
terial. 
Phone 5 and we will 




CHESTER Chester Fair Grounds 
YORK 
4:30 SHARP 
T H O S E W H O K N O W 
* 1 1 
BrotttnM 
llcdiestudt^f Usss*! 
itt A *or 1 
The Experienced Chauffeur 
knows that it pays to give a motor the best 
possible projection. You get finer anc^Ionger 
service out of it. H e knows, too, tha t you 
can depend dn-Polaririe wherever you get it, 
in can or in bulk. I t receives 56 manufac-
' . tiiring and inspection tests. It is a straight 
petroleum oil—different consistencies for 
different mo to r s -on? standard, highest qual-
ity. Large volume product ion by modern 
methods makes possible lts:rcasonable price. 
Protect your motor with the finer lubrica-
t ion that Polarine gives. • 
S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y 
(New Jersey) 
T h e Polarine Chart 
recommendi a certain 
consistency of Polarine 
for jour mn'o*. Consult 
it at your dealer's. 
SAY "POLARINE5 »T JUST& QUART OFXHlT 
At The Churches 
Sunday, July 8. 1923. 
ST. BARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. No 
services. All are most cordially in-
vited. 
DUlrist M. E. Picnic Aagui t 7til. 
At the district meeting In Hock 
; Hill laat week, a picnic for aU Meth-
' odiaU of the Rock' Hill Diatrict was 
propojed and the following commit-
, tee waa appointed: Mm. I. C. Cross, 
, chairman; Mrsdames Julian . John-
aon, W. P. Smith, S. D. -CJM,. R. L. 
IKeaton, L. E: Brown and Revs. G. C. Leonard, J . C. Roper, R. C. Boitf-ware, R. L. Holroyd, J . W. Speak# and Henry Stokes." A meeting of 
this committee was held Tuesday a f -
ternoon, and Rev. R. L. Holroyd w»s 
elected secretary. 
The Chester Chaniber of , Com-
merce kindly offered rfhe -Chester 
County Fair Grounds for the occa-
sion, so, with thanks, .the committee 
acccpted this courtesy, and plans are 
now rapidly developing for the larg-
est picnic of this kind ever • held in •' 
this section, a t the Chester Coun-
ty Fair Grounds on August 7th. 
There are 61 churches in this dis-
trict and evei-y pastor i» urged to 
come and bring a ful l delegation 
f r o m his charge. Prominent men 
and women of church and State have 
been invited to be present, and 
there will be a bnnd and a recrea-
tional program, all of which wi.i 
tend to make' August 7th u Red 
Let ter Day f o r the Methodists- of 
the Rhck Hill district.—Mrs. L. E. 
Crown. | 
NO CUSTOMER OF t)URS I 
H AS V ET« HAD 511GHTfST 
REASONS TO REGRET j 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Wm. G. Moore, Pastor. 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.. W. 
A. Corklll, S u p t Preaching 11:15 A. 
M. and 8:00 P.-£tf. Morning, "The 
M a r t i Of a Good Citizen." B. Y. P. 
U . ' 7 : 0 0 P. M. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday 8:00 P. M. Baptiam Kt the 
close' j j f the evening-- service. — A 
cordial iriyitation to worship with iis. 
A . R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching aervicea at 11:16 A. M. 
"«{id 8 P. M. by the pastor, Rev. Paul 
Pr&aly^ Sabbath School a t 10 A. 
M.- and Y. P. -C--Or a t TrOO P, M. 
All moat cordially welcomed. \ 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:16 A. M. and 8 
P. M. by the pastor. Rev. Henry 
-Stokes. Sunday School a t 10 A. Mi, 
J . H. Glenn, Supt. S. S. McCullough. 
•Assistant Supt. Epworth League at 
7 P. M. All invited. 
Puri ty Presbyterian Church.. 
Preaching by the pastor, - Dr. 
Flournoy Shepperson, at 11:16 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. Sunday School at 10 A. 
M., A. M. Aiken, Superintendent 
Christian E n t j ^ v o r , 7 P. M. All 
moat cordlallyTnvited. 
T h e S. M. Jones & Co 
S c r e e n W i r e , A H H e i g h t s , S c r e e n H a r d w a r e , I c e C r a a t n 
F r e e z e r s , O i l C o o k S t o v e s , B a s e b a l l S u p p l i e r T e n n i s 
B a l l s , R a c k e t s a n d N e t a . 
J u s t a t t h i s s e a s o n w l i e n e v e r y o n e is s e e k i n g a l l p o s -
s i b l e c o m f o r t f r o m t h e h e a t of s u m m e r , w e i r e o f f e r i n g a 
l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t o f s u m m e r n e c e s s i t i e s , f o r t h e honifc , 
t h e c a m p o r v a c a t i o n . Y o u ' l l f i n d h e r e t h e t h i n g s y o u ' l l 
n e e d . 
I c e T e a G l a s s e s , W a t e r H o s e , L a w n S p r i n k l e r s , W a t -
e r C o o l e r s , E n a m e l W a r e , a n d A l u m i n u m C o o k i n g U t e n -
»il», a n d M a n y O t h e r S u m m e r N e c e s s i t i e s . B a t h i n g l a u i t x 
A t C o s t 
G o o d Goods, Low Pr ices , 
Prompt Service 
162.75 f rom the stato-gan\e depart^1 
ment,. which represents an amount 
collected over and abo\6 the ,,up-
keep of the- department an3 pay? 
.mc i j t vmadc for - lawenforcement in 
the several counties of .the state. 
Chester, county is,"to get $915.30 as 
its p ro ' r a t a share of the collectio'ns. 
The article which \vas_published cov-
ering the above >ubj£Ct made no 
•mention of the total expenses ' in 
connection with the running of the 
depa r tmen t • /._ ^ 
Union Countj / ,is to be linked up 
with Chosto£,co«nty in the. ' near-
fu tu r e vritlf a * magnificent road t>} 
be ca l lpd the Calhoun Highway/This 
road-runs f rom Whitmire ttTuie Sea-
bparo overhead, bridge, thence to 
' S o r t e r s Ferry , to Carlisle on to 
Fi«tdam Ferry and thence to Chcs 
t^r . The distance of this new high-
way is about 30 miles, and every 
mile of it will be topsoiled. About* 
twenty-six men on • Vn<0t (Aunty's 
chalngang a r c . now working J i n the 
road, a"nd according to i n f J m a t i o n 
furnished PROGRESS by S l f e rv i so r 
J..-V. Askew the road will be fir.-
:4shed in about ten months t ime.— 
Union Progress. ' 
According to a report issued by 
the 'South. Carolina Highway Confc-
miaaion license ' . fo r . the f i rs t ...six' 
months o f ' t h e proient year , ending 
June ' 30th, . have been issued-"to 
'104,165' automobiles, trucks, mo-
torcycles, etc . The highway com n i t 
sion ,hi» collected $818,609.09 in -11-
cense'-fees: ' 'Eighty^ per cent of the 
amount collected'is r e tu rned t o - t h e 
various bounties of the i t a U t l a . pro-
portion' to the total amount^ol lect -
•ed f rom t.h'e motor vehicle ovntSs of 
tha t county. Chester county's 
.portion l o r the .s ix months amount? 
to, 111,878.77. 
' Missts Mary Lyie Patton and 
{Maty "TNoWrv of Monroe, ,'who have 
been visiting Miss Eva Pat ton, leave 
f o r their home today. ' 
' 'Aluminum and .enamel cooking 
- Otensils. Big,sttick" t<f jelect f rom. 
' Chester Hardware Co. > 
Mr. W. M, Pate motored to Union 
'Wednesday f p r the game. 
Tearing down of gchlosburg'.i 
building on the comer of Gadsden 
and Wylie.'Streets, began this.week. 
They hope to occupy their , new 
building by January 24 th, 1924. 
- , String fallow's Dairy has been in-
spect«d^by the Board of Health 
and fonpd ; to bo'- in 'good condition. 
Las t weeka£his herd passed the sec-
-ond tuberculin tes t by the State Vet-
erinary Depar tment .which entitles 
oar herd to l ie placed' on the list of 
Federal.Accredited herds, "tf. 
. . A .*" • 
Mi*. "Herman Hamilton left. Sun-
day f o r -Was'riesville. ^ r . C. l i e . Is 
playing in .the' Orchestra at Hotel 
Ctorden." ' 
i^itses Harr ie t t Eberhart , • A'nh 
"Lath^~amKMargi l fee)pawsoh, ' lettvo 
today for • Grey Stone;"-, at 
Tuxedo. - - : -
Style arul Comfort 
In Summer ^ 'Footwear 
TH E a m p j e v a r i e t y of sty1< s h o w n in t h e s e c o m f o r t g iv 
ing s u m m e r j u m p s and ox 
f o r d s a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n 
c h a n c e t o p lease h e r o w n t a s t e 1 
f o o t - w e a r . ' 
T « r y r e a s o n a b l e 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS SHOP IS NOT 
MERELY TO DO YOUR PRINTING, BUT 
TO HELP YOU SELL MORE GOODS 
. THROUGH OUR PRINTING • 
"SVve CAiesUr JCwaos 
' Bathing Suits "^ t cbst—Pret ty 
pa t terns l o r every, member of • the 
family. .Better Ipn te In before they 
a r e ' p i c k e d over. Che^for Kardwaro 
Company. 
- T h r t l f If. C. enjoyed a picnic a t 
W M U S ' I p a s t p n last n i g h t , 
They are GOOD/ 
INSIST if you mutt 
Offering you a substitute for an original 
Ward's "Crush" is an insult to yoiu; taste. 
Why accept a minnow-substitute when 
Ward's "Crush" is such a Whale of a p o d 
drink? Ward's Crushes owe their distinctive 
and delightful flavors to the hatural fruit 
oils of oranges, lemons and limes. To these 
have been added pure cane sugar, citrus 
fruit juices, U. S. certified food color, fruit 
acid and carbonated water. * 
Renew your health 
by purifying yqjir 
system with 
\ yard's range 
AUERBACH The purified ai 4 refined caWmej tablet* that ore free 
from nausea and danger. 
No salts neccssary, as 
CalotaiiK act llko c.-.iosnef" 
and salts combined. ' De-
mand the genuine r.n 10c 
and 35c packages, bearing 
above trade-mark. / Business GROW 
We ,are equipped to do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped.. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No'job too 
large or comglicated. 
We have speciarpunching m^ehines, perfora-
rs, book .binding equipment,-numbering ma-
iGASCtlNE] 
If you want special rulei forms don*t think of' 
sending it off. We can do niljng of the most com-
plicated kind, f)-om the smallest to the largest 
ledger sheets. 
l?gr is t h e s tandard of good per-
f o r m a n c e i n - g o f f or . gaso l ine . 
" S t a n d a r d " M o t o r Gasoline is 
always pa r—the un i fo rmly h igh 
grade fue l thafcs^ts the pace. Scien-
tifically Bu| l r to Balance right i n 
searting, pick-up, povyer.and eco-
nomica l m i l e a g e ^ t e s t e d a t every 
step to mee t rigid specifications 
- set by ou r p ioneer exper ience— 
gasoline you'll always come back 
t o w h e n .you w a n t c o n t e n t e d 
^ miles. Give your mo to r a chance 
V to please you—it 's easy t o find a 
Standard " p u m p , anywhere . 
a STANDARD b l L COMPANY 
( N ^ v Jersey) .... V • " 
itbc Carolina* ) 
You will find our prices in line with other 
printing establishments who give quality print-
ing and good papek We have .-never prided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give itJ,o you, but we prefer to 
give £ou the better'kind. {/ 
Printing "is like other-things—you usually ' get 
just'what you pay for. • 
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